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Abstract  
Lifestyle reflects individuals’ values, norms, expectations, and desires. Discussion on today’s 
lifestyle is mostly about two topics: leisure and youth. The theories of Bourdieu, Simmel, 
Baudrillard, Giddens, and others have theoretical basis in this research. This study aimed to identify 
lifestyle among women in Mahabad and analyzed the relationship between lifestyle and the 
independent variables including social, economic, political, cultural capital, as well as variables, 
relative deprivation, anomie, religiosity. The method of the study was measurement, extensive, and 
cross sectional and the sampling size were 378 people and questionnaire included 148 questions and 
has been implemented in Likert spectrum. The results showed that there was not a significant 
relationship between the two variables of lifestyle and gender. There was also a significant 
relationship between the types of capital in the research and lifestyle, but no relationship with 
economical capital. The economic and cultural capital and anomie had no significant impact on 
analyzing the lifestyle so they were excluded and the analysis was done with other variables 
(political capital, social capital and religiosity).  
Keywords: lifestyle, social capital, cultural capital, social identity 
Introduction  
Lifestyle reflects individuals’ values, norms, expectations, and desires. People show their 
social identities through their life styles. So, lifestyle is kind of identity making. Lifestyle, 
exemplified consuming method, understanding and valuing of material cultural products make it 
possible to trifle the measure of social status in the nameless social altitude. Theoretical constructs 
and concepts in sociology mainly have typology characteristics which mean to succeed in doing 
social analysis through classifying groups, behaviors, and attitudes and etc. The main goal of social 
typology is to be able to identify some groupings in certain areas of social life containing parallelism 
within them according to the social characteristics, behavior and attitudes. But now one of the major 
controversies of contemporary sociology is that the concept of social class has lost its explanatory 
power (Chavoshian, 2002). In other words, groupings based on productive activities and jobs and 
economic opportunity, cannot explain the similarities and differences in social characteristics, 
behaviors and beliefs. Speaking about social characteristics, values and attitudes of different social 
groups, means to speak about their social identities. But in modern societies, there are two 
approaches for the question “what is the basis of social identity?”  The first approach which was the 
older one, the social structure of production was the basis of the identity formation. This approach 
was formulated in the concept of social class. In second approach the consuming behaviors and 
normative attitudes to consumption, are considered as the foundation of social identity. Key concept 
in this approach is the lifestyle. According to this view, today’s sociology shifts its attention from 
the field of production to the field of consumption and from structural and functional analysis to 
cultural analysis to define the social identity give the additional role to the functionality and 
processes of reflection on the construction of their identities.  
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Statement of the Problem 
Today, life experience, experience of capabilities and how to live are experiences shaped in 
the structure and are being repeated. Men and women, in the world, have different experiences in 
how to live of the live life. The experience is the lifestyle and social class and social stratification 
are those structures can affect the lifestyle. In the sociology literature, two understandings and two 
types of conceptualization were driven from the concept of lifestyle: in the first one which dates 
back to the 1920s, lifestyle represents individuals’ wealth and social position and is often used as an 
index to determine social class. In the second definition, lifestyle is not a way to determine social 
class, but a new social form meant only in the context of the cultural changes of modernity. In this 
meaning lifestyle is a way to define individuals’ values, attitudes and behavior (identity). Today, 
when people are away from their social class identity, the lifestyle of people cannot represent their 
social class. Today’s problem is that although lifestyle is sometimes influenced by the social class, 
but in many cases can be selected regardless of social class and if it does not fit with individuals’ 
psychological features can provide society with serious problems. There are some groups in the 
society whose consumption patterns are primarily determined by their economic status instead of 
social and cultural factors. But today, the phenomenon of modern consumerism is seen according to 
which, even if people cannot afford to buy the goods shown in movies, on television and in the 
press, they may want them and often that happens (Bakak, 2002). The rise of modern consumerism 
is a phenomenon that increases the creation different lifestyles without considering social class. In 
this context, other factors except economic and social base of people can affect lifestyle. There are 
two approaches in analyzing lifestyle: in the first approach it is believed to follow different lifestyles 
of people based on their social economic class and in second approach it is believed that, due to 
widespread changes created by society and increasing individuals’ interactions in the form of 
various groups and associations, the lifestyle changed to an issue which can be formed out of 
individuals’ social and economic origins. This research studied leisure and social capital is based on 
a sociological approach of consumption among young women in the city of Mahabad. 
Research purposes 
1. This study aimed to identify the women’s lifestyle and goals and had the following details: 
2. The relationship between citizens’ social capital and their lifestyles are identified; 
3. The relationship between citizens’ economic capital and their lifestyles are identified; 
4. The relationship between citizens’ political capital and their lifestyles are identified; 
5. The relationship between citizens’ cultural capital and their lifestyles are identified; 
6. The relationship between citizens’ relative deprivation feelings and their lifestyles are 
identified; 
7. The relationship between citizens’ educational levels and their lifestyles are identified; 
8. The relationship between citizens’ lifestyles and their genders are identified; 
9. The relationship between citizens’ lifestyles and their feelings of anomie are identified; 
10. The relationship between citizens’ lifestyles and their religiosity are identified; 
Methodology  
The method of the study was measurement, extensive, and cross sectional with statistical 
population of 77775 people and the sampling size were 378 people, questionnaire included 148 
questions and has been implemented in Likert spectrum. The research validity was kind of 
contention and the reliability of the questionnaire was obtained by using Cronbach's alpha 
techniques and its amount in most variables was more than 0.7 (strong). 
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Theoretical Framework  
It can be said that historic extended consumerism is the most important change emerged in 
the last century (Bakak, 1992). With the rise of consumerism, marketing of mass-produced products, 
economic growth, machine work, wages and expansion of recreation and leisure facilities, recreation 
and leisure issues got serious and important attention by West industrialized community, it was also 
emerged in communities in which traditional distinctions were being disappeared and mega cities 
made people unknown in the cities. In such circumstances, the lifestyle is one of the new concepts. 
Definitions in the field of lifestyle are divided into two groups (Fazeli, 2003). The first group knows 
the lifestyle from behavior and second group values and attitudes are also parts of the lifestyle 
(Fazeli, 2003). 
Lifestyle concept has been reinvented in recent years and Reimer identifies four reasons in 
this field: 
1. The individualism process which had more freedom and choices, especially for young people 
in the world is rapidly changing. 
2. The growth of new and moderate class (urban young with professional skills) whose 
orientation is decidedly towards consumption and entertainment. 
3. Increasing academic discourse about postmodernism (the emergence of new values and 
lifestyles). 
4. The effective portion of Bourdieu's works in the life style and especially his book on the 
subject of distinction. 
In the era of postmodernity lifestyles are more heterogeneous and possess various practices 
and procedures and the result is all choices that a person can do in their lives (Fazeli, 2003). Bakak 
(1992) believed that people found identities in the years after 1950 that cannot be defined in the 
border of past classes, identities formed around a modern application.  
Theorists, sociologists and Lifestyle 
Bourdieu 
Bourdieu discussed concepts such as social class, field, nature, lifestyle, wealth, and style by 
mixing the theories of Durkheim, Marx and Weber. Unlike Marx, Bourdieu uses capital to refer to 
the dignity of that represent different situations in a set of social fields. Social capital includes 
situations, communication, social networking and grouping of all actual and potential sources 
(Fazeli, 2003). After World War II, the cultural capital in the affluent Western societies was 
considered as a major factor determining life chances, income, and unequal distribution of wealth 
under the talent and academic meritocracy would reproduce the social class structure in the societies 
(Gushber, 2005). Robert Bakak believes what Bourdieu called the cultural capital was not controlled 
by polarized industrial capitalism but instead it was determined by intellectual and artistic levels. 
These groups not only described and interpreted high culture - art, literature, philosophy, social 
sciences and natural sciences, but also they could ensure that their definition of these things take 
schools and weighty magazines under its influence (Bakak, 2002). 
Symbolic capital 
 This capital is very important particularly in applying and analyzing Bourdieu's view. 
Symbolic capital means the ability of legitimacy, defining, valuing or neglecting in the field of 
culture (Fazeli, 2003). Bourdieu says bad different tastes also indicate their bad hobbies. This means 
that while it is the reason of unity in a social class, leads to the exclusion of other social classes 
(Tavassoli, 2004). According to Bourdieu, the forms of capital can be converted into each other 
(cultural capital into economic capital: academic qualifications in effect on the access to high -
paying jobs which depends on the efforts of controlling the political action and is concerned with the 
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concept of taste in Bourdieu's interpretation (Sazegara, 2003). The following table compares the 
different types of capitals (Fazeli, 2003) and in the next table, Turner (1998) represents the image of 
his party in three classes (high, medium, low) introduced by Bourdieu. 
Table 1. Comparison of different types of capital based on Bourdieu point of view 
Capital 
formation 
index Fundamental 
distinction 
Currency Segmentation Hierarchy 
Economic Economic status Material ownership Money Weak strong 
Social Social 
membership 
Membership-non 
membership 
Social relationship strong Weak 
Cultural Reputation-
Education 
Reputation–non 
Reputation  
Prestige strong strong 
Symbolic Genres Hierarchy  Art – non art Legitimation strong strong 
Source: Fazeli (2003) 
Table 2. Bourdieu’s classification from the parties in three classes (high, medium, low) 
Dominant class Rich in all forms of capital 
Class higher 
than Dominant 
class 
The rich in economic capital can use it to provide a variety of other assets. This 
party can be first described as the party with the means of production ( industrial 
bourgeoisie ). 
Class in the 
middle of 
dominant class 
It has small amount of economic capital but with high levels of cultural and 
symbolic capital. This party is described by the jobs with high educational degrees. 
Class lower 
than dominant 
class 
It has small amount of economic capital but with high levels of cultural and 
symbolic capital. This party is combined by intellectuals, artists, writers and others 
in the community with valuable cultural resources.  
Middle class Moderate levels of all forms of capital 
Dominant party It is the highest party of economic capital, but it is considerably less than dominant 
party dominant class of economic capital. It is the combination of the petty 
bourgeoisie. 
Middle party It has some economic, social, cultural, and symbolic capital but significantly less 
than the middle party of the dominant class. This is the combination of office 
workers (office) with skills. 
Dominated 
party 
It has no or little economic capital but with pretty high social, cultural, and symbolic 
capital. This is the combination of the parties involved in education, such as school 
teachers and other low -paying jobs that are involved with the production of cultural 
forms. 
Lower class Lower levels of all forms of capital 
Dominant party It has pretty high economic capital and is a combination of skilled manual workers. 
Middle party It has little economic capital and the other capitals and is a combination of semi-
skilled workers without degrees. 
Dominated 
party 
It has very little economic capital with some symbolic capital in the form of non- 
educational and moral ideologies for the working and the poor people (Turner, 
1998). 
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There are some parties in each class that can be diagnosed through two ways: 
1. Their all investment Composition or Board. 
2. Social origin and length of time that individuals within the family have a specific snapshot or 
the general Board of the capital resources (quoted from Gushbor, Turner, 2005). 
It can be said that the individual should prepare a certain class of people that common and 
similar mental structures to achieve power and capital get provided by their similar and common 
status (Sazgara, 2003). Bourdieu's general view about consumption begins with the words of the 
book Distinction that new economy is demanding social world in which people are assessed based 
on their capacity in production as much as they are assessed by their capacity in consumption and 
the new economy neglects ascetic morality and ethics of accumulation in favor of hedonistic ethics 
of consumption (Fazeli, 2003). Bourdieu's theory about different types of capital can go one step 
ahead from Veblen's analysis and in addition to the analysis of consumption patterns in the society 
vertical groupings, it can also explain differences in consumption patterns in the horizontal levels. 
(Ericsson quoted by Fazeli, 2003). Bourdieu is able to explain the differences between the capitals 
by measuring their volume in different classes.  
Thorstein Veblen (1857–1929) 
Veblen is known as a flouter and designer of society motivation theory (Kuzar, 1997). He 
talks about a man in the capitalism era (urban individual) whose consumption is the goal and end of 
his career. According to Veblen, the customs and ways of thinking are grown in the framework of 
the community in which human beings in the battle to gain access to their livelihood from nature are 
drawn. It is the same format that the humanitarian community are working to place their members in 
them. Impressive use of expensive goods is the means to get respectability for lazy nobles. Nobles 
with noblesse inherit obligatory laziness (Kuzar, 1997). He also discusses this relationship in the 
middle class. The wives of the men in middle class family are still continuing laziness due to their 
family’s reputation and instead of their husbands (Veblen, 2004). Veblen believed fashion is 
dedicated to the upper class showing that they are not needed to work to earn money. Fashion 
develops at the level of the society and is imitated by lower classes. Upper classes always create 
new consumption patterns to keep their social positions.  
Georg Simmel 
Simmel's theory is based on the concept of consumption and the consequences of 
urbanization. Modern city is not a city with the results of sociological identity, but a sociological 
identity shaped in spatial form (Farizbi, 2007). According to Simmel, individuals can tolerate the 
stress of modern life only through the the expansion of extreme individualism that seeks to pursue 
the prestige and fashion issues. This kind of consumption is a way to prove one's own and maintain 
the individual’s authority. Simmel believes that fashion is not unique to modernity but it is an 
excellent example of his favorite themes, the interdependence of form and content. Being 
fashionable represents both belonging and membership that will strengthen a person's social identity 
and also lets individuals to differentiate them from others (Simmel quoted by Chavoshian, 2002). 
For Simmel, fashion plays two roles, first as a carrier of his social theory themes, and second as an 
inseparable element of metropolitan life that he described and interpreted. Therefore, fashion is a 
part of a more general endorsement of knowing the time in a very particular sense (Chavoshian, 
2002). 
Jane Baudrillard 
Studying the relationship between postmodernism and consumption will be insufficient 
without the ideas of Jean Baudrillard. For him, the social identity is presented in signs and symbols, 
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and he believes that objects are meant based on the way they are used. According to Baudrillard, 
symbolic value of the consumption is more important than itself. The world of commodity is a world 
to exchange messages. He has an active perception from the consumer. The consumer is not passive 
audience against advertisements. Consumers participate in the community as a member through 
consuming. Baudrillard believes that consumption stimulation is important. Desire is his central 
concept in the field. Baudrillard argued that the symptoms of the economic value (currencies) are 
separated from any necessary relation with the real signified value. The money released from the 
constraints of the market has no messages or implications of exchange. So, the meaning of the 
systems cannot be determined by the factors out of the communication system. Differences in 
fashion are not rooted in material facts. They are just stunning symptoms. And it is self- sufficiency 
that gives the aesthetic illusion of reality. Fashion is seeking social contact and comes to ecstasy 
(Baudrillard, quoted by Chavoshian, 2002). 
Douglas and Isherwood 
According to Douglas and Isherwood, it is unknown that especial talents associate with high 
or low social status in modern societies. However, modern stratification is done based on the 
predominant type of goods. Criteria as the part of this work include materials and raw materials used 
in the goods, particular technologies to produce goods and eventually the goods that are part of the 
information and produced by services sector. Those that use much of the third set of information 
constitute a class that controls access to resources, manipulation of information goods and make it 
very difficult to enter the class. Because, status as a result of mastering the information leads to 
much more rewards. They utilize the authority to manipulate symbolic value and show their talents 
and distinctions excellent. According to our point of view, getting into the services section of the 
production system is easier when getting into the consumer class happens (Douglas and Isherwood 
quoted by Chavoshian, 2002). Douglas and Isherwood stated manifesting and stabilizing the cultural 
issues stimulates consumption. Forget the benefits of goods to eat, wear, and housing; forget their 
application and think that goods are suitable to be thought about. Call them as a nonverbal media for 
their nonverbal media for the people’s creativity (Fazeli, 2003). 
Giddens  
Giddens approach emphasizes the central importance of the social process of reflection. 
Reflection of lifestyles means each lifestyle has essentially open and indeterminate meaning in their 
content. Therefore no definitive meaning of life style means neglecting the possibility of sufficient 
explanations of the meaning by the structural determinants. Reflectivity refers to the fact that the 
meaning of lifestyle is not determined primarily by the forces of wider community, but by the 
process of practical business of the environment - the distinctive worlds, the meanings of application 
methods of symbolic materials of mass consumption turned to tangible objects which are metaphor 
for their own (Chavoshian, 2002). So Giddens believed, lifestyles changes and modernity structural 
changes tie together due to institutional reflectivity. Because of the openness of today’s social life, 
increasing the number of areas of action and strong references, selecting a lifestyle to make personal 
identity and doing daily activities become increasingly important (Giddens, 1999). For Giddens 
personal identity is a systematic plan understood based on their perception of the identity expression 
methods and their personal lives. So, it is clear that according to Giddens, the lifestyles are more 
important programs than leisure activities. The framework he draws for the life’s radical policy that 
draws is consistent with the familiarity themes from the theory of globalization, post- traditional 
social order and double reflectivity and obtains its necessity from that point. The main focus of this 
framework include needs to restore social cohesion , center of the life policy , the concept of 
generating policy, emphasis on democracy based on dialogue , attachment to rethinking the welfare 
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state and acknowledgement the necessity of dealing with the role of violence. In this framework, the 
theme of life policies is observing the conflicts and struggles in which how to live in a world where 
everything is based on tradition or nature is thought as a subject to human decisions. Consequently, 
life policy is the policy of identity and choice as well (Chavoshian, 2002). Giddens believes that 
modernity causes people to get rid of the choices provided by tradition. Thus, it place the person 
against the complex diversity of the possible choices. 
Data analysis 
Respondents’ academic status were as follow: 8.25 percent of them were illiterate , 10  
percent were in elementary school , 7.5 percent were in junior high, 26.75  percent had Diploma , 
13.75 percent had Associate's degree , 17 percent had bachelor's degree and 2 percent master's 
degree. 49.3 percent of the respondents were female and 50.8 percent were male. 
Table 3. Descriptive statistics of variables 
Variables Mean Standard Error 
of measurement 
Standard 
deviation 
Variance 
Economic capital 7.06 0.19 3.73 13.98 
Social Capital 78.26 0.55 10.97 120.36 
Political capital 13.31 0.31 6.21 38.6 
Cultural capital 35.47 0.51 10.16 103.4 
Anomie 8.97 0.19 3.77 14.21 
Relative deprivation 6.45 0.14 2.94 8.69 
Religiosity 21.9 0.25 5.04 25.49 
Lifestyle 49.47 0.45 9.04 81.82 
Aspect of choosing the dress and lifestyle index 63.55 0.59 11.76 138.31 
Aspect of model of choosing and lifestyle index 47.22 0.4 0.9 62.41 
Aspect of spending leisure time and lifestyle index  50.60 0.69 13.71 188.11 
Aspect of taste in food choosing and lifestyle index 22.35 0.28 5.64 31.83 
Aspect of rite oriented lifestyle index 37.21 0.44 8.74 76.5 
Aspect of the aspect of naming children and lifestyle 
index 
9.25 0.12 2.53 6.41 
Variance analysis of lifestyle variable in terms of education shows lack of correlation 
between these two variables (sig = 0.89, F = 0.43). Moreover, the relationship between gender and 
lifestyle of citizens indicates there are no significant differences between the means in the two 
groups of male and female (sig = 0.000, t = -5.8).  
Table 4. Correlation coefficient among the variables 
lifestyle Social 
Capital 
Economic 
capital 
Cultural 
capital 
Political capital deprivation Anomie Religiosity 
Correlation 0.33 -0.03 0.23 0.31 0.07 0.03 0.36 
Significant level. 0.000 0.52 0.000 0.000 0.14 0.44 0.000 
As shown in the above table, all variables have a significant relationship with lifestyle and 
only economic capital has a negative relationship. When all the variables were put in the regression 
with the dependent variable, the following results were obtained: 
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Table 5. Regression analysis 
Multiple correlation coefficient 0.48 
Explanation coefficient 0.23 
corrected explanation coefficient 0.22 
Standard error 21.16 
Watson camera 1.72 
In analyzing the lifestyle, the economic, cultural capital, and anomie were excluded due to no 
significant effects and the analysis was done with the rest of variables (political, social capital, and 
religiosity). The variables could explain 22% of the variable variance of lifestyle. 
Table 6. ANOVA analysis of lifestyle with some variables 
Source of changes Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean of squares F Significant level 
Regression 6 52475.24 8745.87 19.52 0.000 
remaining 380 170188.88 447.86 
The results showed analysis of variance was significant ( 0.000 ) and lifestyle was explained 
by factors listed above: 
Table 7. The remaining variables in the model  
Variable B (Partial regression 
coefficient ) 
SE (Standard 
error) 
Beta (Standardized 
regression coefficient ) 
T-
statistics 
Significant 
level 
Political capital 0.71 0.19 0.18 3.75 0.000 
Social capital 0.42 0.1 0.19 3.95 0.000 
Religiosity 1.18 0.22 0.24 5.15 0.000 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
The results show that the lifestyle of citizens has a relationship with social, cultural capital 
and political resources available to citizens. Citizens’ lives also will be different by increasing the 
available capitals. In addition, there is a relationship between the lifestyle and religiosity and based 
on the amount of people’s religiosity their lifestyle will be different. According to other results, the 
citizens’ lifestyles will not be much different based on their different academic status. The results 
show a significant difference between the two groups of male and female, so their lifestyles are 
different. The results confirm the significant correlation between cultural capital and lifestyle which 
is applicable in the statistical population. This study does not confirm the relationship between 
lifestyle and anomie which is not applicable in the statistical population. The present study does not 
confirm a significant relationship between economic capital and lifestyle. The present study 
confirms a significant relationship between religiosity and lifestyle so Durkheim’s belief that 
religion is a system of thought and returns people to their natures is applicable in the statistical 
population. According to the findings, there is a significant relationship between social capital 
available to citizens and their lifestyles but the correlation is weak. Hence, by applying the cultural 
and social mechanism, this form of capital must be raised in order to develop the effective social 
interaction and maintaining social discipline, and to have better lifestyle and more efficient and 
healthier society as well. According to the findings, the cultural capital available to citizens is 
associated with their lifestyles. Cultural capital refers to the growing culture that includes foresight , 
self- discipline , efficiency , care for education, etc. Therefore, universities and scientific institutions 
should strive to increase the level of the community to have a healthier society. According to the 
findings, there is a weak correlation between political capital and lifestyle. Therefore, the media and 
organizations should strive to increase their knowledge in order to have an expertise community. 
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The results of the present study are not consistent with theoretical and empirical backgrounds, 
maybe due to the reason that some studies were done at macro level and it is clear that the results at 
macro level will be different from the results in a small town. 
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